PAVIGYM FLOORING
CLEANING & MAINTENANCE MANUAL
V. 2018. This version replaces all previous versions.

IMPORTANT!
• Only follow the instructions mentioned in this manual, and not any others
which may be supplied to you.
• Please be aware that this manual is only valid for PAVIGYM flooring and
markings products. There is a separate Operating and Maintenance Guide
available for PRAMA products.
• Before using the floor, remove any protective coating which remains from the
manufacturing process, with a post-installation cleaning. This protective
coating is only for the sake of preventing damage during transport and retail.
• All the recommended products are manufactured by Diversey, our cleaning
and maintenance products partner.
• Steam cleaning machines MUST NOT be used for cleaning PAVIGYM
flooring products. High temperatures will affect the surface of the tiles and
damage them.
• Should you have any questions about these cleaning products and their
applications, please contact our Customer Service department:
support@pavigym.com

WWW.PAVIGYM.COM

FLOORING CLASIFICATION
With Silicon Layer

This protective coating is only for the sake of preventing damage during
transport and retail. Must be removed after the installation as it can be slippery
at use.
The products related in this classification are:
- Endurance
- Endurance S&S
- Motion
- Performance

-

Body Mind
Tatami
Paviplay
Traffic

Without Silicon Layer (sand surface)
The
-

products

related

All Pavibasic CT

in

this
-

classification

are:

Extreme/ Extreme S&S

OBLIGATORY POST-INSTALLATION CLEANING.
Immediately after installation and before first use of the flooring.
Product 1st step: Jontec Best.

1. Mix a bucket of water with Jontec Best. The proportion should be 100ml
Jontec Best for every 1L of water.

2. Apply the solution on the floor using a broom with microfiber mop or a
scrubber drier (see recommended material below).

3. Allow the solution to act for 20 min without allowing it to dry.
4. IMPORTANT: Rinse well with clean water and a microfiber mop or a
scrubber drier as many times as necessary to ensure the elimination of the
protective coating layer. If this is not done, the surface may be slippery.

5. Leave to dry completely.

Product 2nd Step: Jontec Tensol

1. Mix a bucket of water with Jontec Tensol. The proportion should be
100ml Jontec Tensol for every 1L of water.

2. Apply the solution on the floor using a clean mop or a scrubber drier.
3. Leave to dry completely.

Difficult stains after post-installation cleaning: If from the result from
works after the post-installation cleaning there are specific or difficult stains to
remove it is recommended to use Dr. Schnell Milizid, which is an acid cleaner.
1. Mix a bucket of water with Milizid. Proportion should be 25 ml for every 1L
of water.
2. Apply the solution on the difficult stain using a clean mop or a handbrush.
3. Leave the solution to take effect for 5 minutes.
4. Rinse with clean water as many times as necessary to ensure the
elimination of all dirt.

MAINTENANCE CLEANING.
For daily use.
Product: Jontec Tensol.
1. Mix a bucket of water with Jontec Tensol.
The proportion should be 25ml Jontec Tensol for
every 1L of water.
2. Scrub the surface with the solution using a microfiber mop or
use a scrubber drier (see recommended material below).
3. Leave to dry completely.
DEEP CLEANING.
For intensive cleaning (should be performed between a minimum of twice and
a maximum of ten times per year).
Product: Jontec Forward.

1. Mix a bucket of water with Jontec Forward. The proportion should be
50ml Jontec Forward for every 1L of water.

2. Apply the solution on the floor using a microfiber mope or a scrubber drier.
3. IMPORTANT: Allow the solution to act for 5 minutes without allowing it

to dry. An incorrect mixture concentration could cause damage to the
surface after drying.

4. Scrub the solution on the floor using a broom with medium strength
bristles, a microfiber mop or a scrubber drier (see recommended material
below), and remove the dirty water using a mop or liquid vacuum cleaner.

5. Rinse with clean water as many times as necessary to ensure the
elimination of all dirt.

6. Leave to dry completely.

Stactic Dissipative Cleaning
Product: ELECSTAT-112
Sometimes PAVIGYM EVA products TATAMI, PAVIPLAY, BODY MIND can be
charged by static electricity as it is in contact with rubber shoes sole. This can be
avoided by the use of a dissipative cleaner as ELECSTAT-112.
Application
Dilute 100 to gr of ELECSTAT-112 in 1 liter of water, preferibly hot water. Use the
solution either for manual or mechanical cleaning.

PAVIGYM Slide Cleaning
PAVIGYM recommends the use of a window cleaner to clean the Slide tiles.
Apply the cleaner in the slide, then clean with a microfiber mop or cloth with no
additional water.
After it dries, wax provided with Slide accessories can be applied to keep a
slippery surface.

SELECTIVE CLEANING.
Stubborn dirt, specific stains...
Product: Sprint Performer or Sprint Spitfire
Apply the product to a cloth, and scrub the surface until all stains have
been eliminated. Wipe clean.
In case of tough stains:
1. Spray the product directly on to the stain.
2. Allow to act for approx 5 mins.
3. Scrub and wipe clean.

RECOMMENDED MATERIALS.
Disc:

Scrubber driers:

Brushes and Pads*:

Taski ergodisc 175 & 200

Taski swingo 350B

White contact pads &
Microfibre mop.

Taski Swingo 455B & 455 E

*Only use white pads!

Taski Swingo 755B & 755 E
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